Present: Commissioners Scott Crabill, Carla Heathcote (attended virtually) and Dan White (attended virtually) 
Also present: Asst. Fire Chief Knepper, Captain Baxter 

Commissioner White called the meeting to order at 4:03 p.m.

1. Approval of minutes from the February 20, 2023 meeting. Motion by Crabill to approve the minutes as submitted. Seconded by Heathcote. Motion carried 3-0.

2. Police and Fire Department Reports – Captain Baxter and Assistant Fire Chief Knepper provided information on recent testing that was held, recruitment numbers and future promotional testing.

3. Certify the list for the position of Police Officer. Motion by Crabill to set the passing score at 70% or greater and certify the list for the position of Police Officer. Seconded by Heathcote. Motion carried 3-0.

4. Adjournment. Motion by Heathcote to adjourn at 4:10 p.m. Seconded by Crabill. Motion carried 3-0.

Submitted by Pamela McCarron, Permit Clerk